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BOER RESOLUTIONS.
Warrington. Prominent lrr-ma- ns

tell the Republicans they will
be defeated if they do not pass the
Boer resolution.

ONLY NINE CAPTUKBD.

Thirty-Fiv- e iUoru Shot In fin At
tempt to Wscape.

Manila, May o Btlity four
Mnros. prisoners tinder
mad an attempt in spaie today.
At a preconcerted sign I et
between the soldiers t.rtuntf ihe
guard and a company at dinner.
The latter realizing what hud hap-

pened tired on and pursued the
Moron, killing thirty live of them
and capturinir nine. The other
fucitivesj'caped.

Alnnteo at Galveston.
A mespaire received I13' the Uio

Grande railroad company from K

0. Flood announces that the steam
er MantMi arrived in Calve.ston to
day, and will sail from there for
Brazos Santiago Sunday.

- -

TEXAS NOTES.
The taut is finally muila known

that the pressure in th BeMiiinout
oil wells is no longer sufliuiput to
produce a voluntary How. Com-

pressed air machines mv het; ued
to foiue the oil nut.

Two men were killed nl iwo
wounded in a &L'ht near Mexia
Saturday night.

G. W. Buschke has Ueen hi-p- oi

tiled engineer of the (ialvstou
sen wall ptojeut, at a salary uf $10,- -

000 a year.

Cnckett is building a $0000 can-

nery.

The lire which destroyed the
Western Union telrgraph nflW at
San Antonio Tuesday morniiitr was
caused by lightning striking the
building. .It oecurn-- at five
O'clock in the morning, when tbts
entire force had nnit work- - M till
gone home.

Statk or Ohio, City of- - Tolbdo. )
Lucas PniTVTv , SS

Frank J. Cheney makoe oath that ho
is senior partnor of the firm of P. J.
Chonoy & Co., doing bnsinoss in the
City of Toledo, County and State ufortv- -
said, and that said firm vr!!P pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Cataiumi
that cannot ho cured by the use of
Catakuh Cuke.

FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before 1110 and subscribed in
my prosconse, this 0th. day of Decom
her, A. D. 1836.

. A. W. GLEASON,
j skau j Notary Public.

trfilrs Uatarrah Cure is takon inter
nally, and acts dirootly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the syatom.
Send fortastimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7Bc.

Hall's Family PiflffSfce thu best.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lta stages.

Ely's Cream Balm

claiuo, soothM ahd heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drWes
away a cold In tho head
quickly.

Crvnm It aim ia placed Into tho nostrils, spreads

ovsr tho membrane, and U absorbed. Relief is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. Itis'not drying docs
not prodnco encczing; Largo Size, 60 cents at Drug

I(ts or by mall : Trial Size, 10 cohIa.

Old Furniture
MADE NEW,

JOSEPH KUGK,
Cabinet Mnkor

And Gonernl Repairer is nov ready
to repair and upholster furniture.

Shop next to Frontier Ice Faotory.

The Bexar Hotel,
Located on Cor. Houston
and Jofferson Streets,

SAN ANTONIO, : : TEXAS.
Strxtt Car r&ou am. Dei-ot- Pass tkk Door

Rates, S2.00 Per Day.
FIRST-CLAS- S FAMILY HOTEL.
Large, Cool Rooms, Splendid Service

Modern Conveniences.

Of

fA Blonde's

rreckles
show more plainly than a brunettes.
but these discolored spots greatly taas
the beauty of either.

5
HAGAiN'S

MAGNAI IA

DAL! I

9

''A

vill effectually remove Freckles,
fSunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
?Sallowness and all other blem--

ishes to beauty.

ITJS A LIQUID

vM,

3$

for the face, neck, arms and handsA
Can be easily and quickly applied
Others cannot detect its use, '
It leaves no sticky feeling.
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

MERCHANTS SCHOONER LINE,
BU()WNSVILLE and (ULYESTOS,

CONHECTING kl P8KT ISABEL WITH THE BIO GRANDE RIALROAD,

The Auxiliary Tern Heliooner Olga
C. FL' Moore and Others.

Freight r itn nmv an other liims ltjcht'iTJp ohurges at Brazw.
Thiw inHUtnioM u worohouae at GnJreeton and will receive all
coufligntiienttt tni arriral ami thertby wtve doiunruu 011 cars or iress. ThV pHtrtue of the Ata&uuorog, Hldulgo aud Brownsville
shippor in tirfnntly mtlklttKl.

The Galveston agent nf thirv litw will receive coneigiuuunts from
connooting Uuen, poy ckuu-geR- , iwhuro ami forward prmirpt'r Htnd
orders for freight t

EDGAR W00DH0USE,Ageni, Galveston, Texas.

A BSAXmPUL FACE
No v.onwm can luive a beautiful face without fcv!:h, and fiwiri V

men powtos such perfect health as those who regularly uso

STime
iTable

Srs

m

Rio Grande Railroad.
On and after Sortt. 15th., 1902,

regular passenger trains will
run as follows:

Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at 9 a. m
Arrivf Point Isabel at 10:16 a m
Leaves ., ai 3 ti. m
tVrrivoBrow nsvillo ., at 4 : 16 p.m

JoseCeiaya.
Brovnsvillo. General Manager

BE SURE that your hlood Is rich
pure. The best blood purifier,

enricher and vitalfzer ! Hood's Sami-rariil- a

Bo suro to GET HOOD'R

Sty

.

GERSTLE'S 5
FEMALE PANACEA. i

Of it Pllie P. Evans, of Columbia. 8. C..
rniys: 'It is undoubtedlr te finest ft- - smule rcatorer on earth." Miss CarrlfJ. T
Ilolmes. of Btnnchnrd. Ln.: 'Inr Qod 9hleseyou; your G. F. P. (Cnrstls'i femtl
Panacea) cured me and mado ma the hD" 5pjest Birl in America." Harriet Martin. 0
of Seurey. Ark., writes: "My health hat A
boen roatoredbyfi. r. P. I never expected
U lo aa well as I am ." JarettaP. w
Jtlunter. hvmjc in Laurens, a. C write;

For six years I su fiVred from female com-plai-

.Doctors and njedicines did ra
no (rood. I sufforcd terribly from white.
fi. P. P. has cured me." Mary Ar Hunt,
of Murion. Ark., soys : One bottle of
F. P. rnwlinq." And so wemieht ouqt
from Jetti-r- Ifko thpse ffir an indefinite
period. It is sunVii-n- t to add that
Gt7 D (Gorstle'3 FemalPanacaai will perma
nently enronny inaiiiicr'.t femaletrouble.
even ii ib mwtsiuom'ni i which ijutu
resisted doctors and all other treatment..j

Wrtm to th Ljldikh' Kk.ii.th Ct.vm, CbsttBO-H- .
ToHn.,wir I. Caitl & Co.. fur lraIvl

eoucersiHit jeur waio.

DRUGGISTS
SELL G. F. P.

Las Dos Naciones.

M. Saliualla & Co.
The public will find an
extensive assortment of
DB.Y GOODS, SHOES, HATS,
JEWELRY AKD SVDDLES at
prices wifliout competi-
tion at

LAS DOS NACIONES,

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and ChiUrts.

The Kind You Have Always lNM
Bears tho

Signature


